
 

 
 

 

 

 

Dear Member Solutions Customers, 

 

It has been a few challenging weeks for us all in the Martial Arts & Fitness community as we continue to adjust to our new 
“normal” during this pandemic. Part of creating our new normal is increasing communication not just on a business-to-
business level, but as a community, because we are all in this together. Your hurdles are our hurdles, and we are determined 
to help our community through these challenging times. 

On that note, recently we have seen several important updates from Pennsylvania’s Attorney General Josh Shapiro, regarding 
the Health Club Industry and consumer protection for closures lasting more than 30 days. He has stated that, “Health clubs in 
violation of the Health Club Act could be subject to penalties of up to $1,000 for each violation and $3,000 for each violation 

involving a consumer age 60 or older.” Source: attorneygeneral.gov   

This is just one example of a trend we have noticed with Consumer Protection Acts in states such as MD, PA, CA and NH. 
Although it varies by state, it seems that most states are adopting this approach and protecting their consumers from being 
charged beyond a 30-day period without in-person service. It’s important that you understand what approach your state has 
taken and review the mandates periodically as they can often change quickly. For more information regarding the Consumer 
Protection Act in your state, please visit this link and select your state from the dropdown menu. Your State Consumer 
Protection Office should be able to assist you with any questions regarding your obligations to your consumers. 

What does this mean for us? If your members are paying for in-house services, or services that cannot be used due to 
closures lasting more than 30 days, in some states you may be at the mercy of your Attorney General, to freeze or cancel 
billing for those services until you resume in person services. If you have moved your services to a virtual space you can 
continue to bill for services rendered, provided that it is allowed by your Attorney General. In addition, some businesses are 
offering alternative compensation such as ‘Thank you’ vouchers valued at an amount equal to dues paid, while in person 
services were unavailable. These can be redeemable toward a preset list of items and/or services once in-person services 
resume. 

How we can help! As services at the facility begin to move to a virtual space, it is important that you increase the 
communication with your customers regarding your membership offerings, and in some cases, they must opt in for these 
services. Some facilities manage these communications, by spreading the word through social media and their own websites, 
however; we realize you may currently not have the resources available to facilitate a campaign such as this. Either way, it is 
important to your account servicing that we understand the status of your business, and ask that you click here to fill us in on 
recent communications to your members. This will allow us to assist you with navigating these difficult times by providing you 
with the resources relevant to your current status to comply with your state’s regulations. 

We appreciate your continued support and look forward to the brighter days to come! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

The Member Solutions Team 

 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu9361931.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DcFz5UNcGFxh9zkt42MpF57hBcXY6JJTT-2BoL5mG8-2BCnQSzbhzzYeHIBw8yTc7S-2BE4T-2BWqoLteLnhNQ4yGzF-2Fv9gDS2joovK1HjT6AH7CPNolUar5gUTxcVJeqEoIzLY4VNx86wDXFNKamL-2FeN2ycr66M3SalsNOUsCaTJJf7L5X-2B4p4bv1WOze3OjiJrMJhzFYXE6FiBx60bkQ-2FGXOsnplg-3D-3DBnBk_FhuyxAV95JMj83YVL5W0WCj4sk49Px33vYAvRaOWJaKv7eUlZn-2FXxbsYhf5Feu8fJJ4OgzXxox-2Fvst49ZJmjUTQqCYy7q-2FxDZGoX3yPCL-2BBr4tRQ404fnBnIx0Wa2vlue8rQ0JF-2BNZ-2BPsL5IchnPhCkVXGu4EYUN8VXDP721iYxqM-2FRHrSDf9Rj1jSQSXZWQgbZtf-2FrcX-2Bfd4AI8w844Dq3KiogbTjE8DEvYKiInLrMHlA1Ky5W-2BvamDZchHL4DdDS-2FI-2FtXUsIJndFM8ad7YPN7QvypGa7FeF9bay2gIRngPToS7uEuxT-2B4rcgR2qp-2FJyw5zJ7i-2BxGzglFuQinu5cc1qK2yPWh3glUIwc4Rcm7VnXBDCilfxDtdRSXpN-2F7ao6EcEFzNtcltFZ7n3ci-2Bf4-2FQUi6zF5dHHlATf-2Bo-2F4HAgd4F8TC9Pp8AonxKQZHdMXKGaytj3oxrL2YHxQctIJ-2BOVIbP8vcGSDVTP34NLRlQQgVl2sWOn6RSlnmr8IYSOm-2FWI6MrFwIK-2Feuht1o28Pc9V-2FkdCjcCnaXRaZdDtiJCU-3D&data=02%7C01%7Czgomez%40ezfacility.com%7Cc9fba9c48b8e41a68aa808d7e13d1f30%7C89ba852c181844af87534be0f0baaa3c%7C0%7C0%7C637225524951294458&sdata=mFcGOVWrvfaIPmoTKZM537RWpbyTVCKnSsljYYBvaaE%3D&reserved=0
https://link.zixcentral.com/u/3ba0511c/VCsfddd96hG1IwXtBW1nPA?u=https%3A%2F%2Fusa.gov%2Fstate-consumer
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu9361931.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DcFz5UNcGFxh9zkt42MpF59O4B5FHxb4EVdrgq1mjxi9RzovBOwJdUSiNb9YpxvgiHB4gW6V-2BTN8op7Nh1WcDdkQZneN8Rj-2FujI3mgpx-2FoSYLNtnt32tfIipMkwYfUYN1K0XRvLqkRe-2F-2BrorGHknZsQ-3D-3DxkcC_FhuyxAV95JMj83YVL5W0WCj4sk49Px33vYAvRaOWJaKv7eUlZn-2FXxbsYhf5Feu8fJJ4OgzXxox-2Fvst49ZJmjUTQqCYy7q-2FxDZGoX3yPCL-2BBr4tRQ404fnBnIx0Wa2vlue8rQ0JF-2BNZ-2BPsL5IchnPhCkVXGu4EYUN8VXDP721iYxqM-2FRHrSDf9Rj1jSQSXZWQgbZtf-2FrcX-2Bfd4AI8w844Dq3KiogbTjE8DEvYKiInLrMHlA1Ky5W-2BvamDZchHL4DdDS-2FI-2FtXUsIJndFM8ad7YPN7QvypGa7FeF9bay2gIRngPToS7uEuxT-2B4rcgR2qp-2FJyw5zJ7i-2BxGzglFuQinu5cU2jPpiLtGBmM2yUGP2PHWdvElVmAFVqIEJtZBSrS1IcxMcdmrXVTDzIp1Ed9fGndx63s12GiSqstijbLtIamHLLAsXc2BRQB4S5Rw8E8L00zRSV-2Fmjq9z7MAp0GUc5XDEPGK86peMufCnqKFzTIuXcoBon3mHqQvxolBv2u4zQotSyu4TKUJt5Jfe88qWBIx4C0OAUIKpdQ0uXth-2FwpK20-3D&data=02%7C01%7Czgomez%40ezfacility.com%7Cc9fba9c48b8e41a68aa808d7e13d1f30%7C89ba852c181844af87534be0f0baaa3c%7C0%7C0%7C637225524951304452&sdata=DI77HXFct4L26K3RlzSXCyUhKj9rzKvR8LFv7uyQ6RI%3D&reserved=0

